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CJ.!!' '11-IE 
STA'Y.!£ OF UT1-1.H 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
Case Noo 10771 
VS• 
RAYJIO!ID DODGE, 
Defendant-Appellanto 
BRIEF OF APPELLAHT 
Appeal from the Jud@Ilent of the 
Second Judicial District Court for Weber County 
Hon. Charles G. Cowley, Judge o 
66 
fHIL L. HANSEll 
HAYJKJND DODGE 
APPELLAl'TT, IN PRO SE: 
BOX 250 
Draper, utah 
Attorney General, State of Utah 
State Capitol Building uAr· ,. " 19'~7 Salt Lake City, Utah )Vl ':\ J .l. 0 
lttorney for Respondent. 
1 ~Tii1'E U F TJT AH , 
V'S• 
&\YEotTD DODGE, 
HT 'lHE SUPJ-U:<.;"'..t, vOUH.T 
OF THE 
0TATE OF uTAH 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
Case No. 10771 
Defendant-Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLAIIT 
STA'I'll1ENT OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal from a conviction 
'"ndereJ against the defendant for the crime 
i 
! 
iof First Degree Perjury in the Second District 
I :ourt of 'Veber Cou...YJ:ty, State of utah. 
DISPOSITION IN T'.1E LOWER COURT 
The case was tried by jury before tae 
::onorable Charles G. Cowley, Judge on the 28, 29th 
1i.ys of September 1966. The defendant was sentenced 
to the indeter:-ninate sentence of NOT LESS 'IHAN ONE 
% 11UBJ 1 : THAN FIVE YEARS Under the provisions of 
'udti ~..iection 76-45-7 A-rm; 1953. 
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l:Q";LI.ii.:~: SUUGHT ON APPEAL 
The defendant seeks a reversal of the Jud~ent 
!'.'ld conviction. And or trial .iJom de novo. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
In the tri&l of the substantive charge, the 
c'.ridence we.s that defendant ~ Raymond Dodge 
testified at a Habeas Corpus hearing on Dec.10, 
1965. 'l'hat he had been out drinking and someone 
cointed Bill C. Newbold out as the person who -
h'!.d sent Tora Danks to prison for Robbing him the 
defendant Raymond Dodge being curious went over and a 
"sked Bill Newbold what the story was. In 
~he trial of the instant charge the State alleged 
':hat no sucb conversation took place; And as -
1 evihmce the State showed whereas Bill Newbold 
ii8.d bsen. i 11 the hospital and operated on for a 
double hernia on ;.1arch lo, 1965. The conversation 
1 sup1)osedly having taken place on or around March 
lJ, •':'r 19th 1965. The State also produced the 
te,timony of Dr. Kei t'1 A. Stratford who testified 
t:at it 1•.rould be highly improbable for Bill Newbold 
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ur, i,ei ti1 A. Stratforl -Chen testified on 
C;·oss l2:xarnination that it was not imyossible for 
1 iiewbold to have been in ti1e bar drinking. -
.Jr. Stratford further testified he was 
:iare of the fact tha.t ':";ill !lewoold was an 
"Alcoholic•" (TR.34-35) Defendant produced the -
testimony of Frank Juan Lucero (Ti'...106-111) '@'lo 
testified that he knew %11 ~Iewbold had worked with 
:cirJ; and saw Eill rJewbold in the bar talking 
to '.1ayi11ond Dodge. Also that he was also aware of 
:n1 ;·1ewbold' s infamous character, and alcholick 
problem. Dc;:'enda"lt pro:'!.uced t'ne testimony of Tom Dan:rn JlllJl 
·"10 testified he introduced defendant to 
3iJ1 F'"wuold; tlnd as to Dill :1Jewbold' s infamous-
cf:at8cter, n.s a reciever of stoled goods; and as 
8.1 alc!wlic. (TR.72-85-119-120) Ray Sheffield also 
testl.fie,l as to M3wbolds character. (TR.94-104) 
:1c iid. '!elson Goj)e• (TR.89-92-93.) Defendant then 
~83tifiecl in his own behalf. ( TR.125-129-140-144) • 
! ' ~ 1 _ wi t'r· 7;ill ~lewbold. And that he did 
... 3 ... 
, .tlon, ci.t the Frienclly 'i\w2r~1 in Ogden on 25th 
The 3tnte produced the testimony of the wife 
,jf 2ill 1 '.ewbold who testified that si1e vJas •vi th !rnr husband 
:ll the ti~ne; and he h9.cl not been drinking. How 
':a;~ vrifes vmulcln~t l:le to help their husba..11d in 
acqse like the one in question? 
Trien in sentencing defendant Judge Cowley 
sod an illee;al sentence of from one to five-
%L-J 1 sqid sentence to run consecutive with the-
tn1 of T'j_ftesn "'.:ears to :iJife defendant is presently 
'Jrvi,1g ,~s an i1abitual criminal. In orcler for this 
'.o 02 leg1J.l the life tenn would l1ave to be tenninatedo 
Atl.GUEl.:ElJT 
FOD~T 1 
l ';_,; I':J,'Ll_, lLfD LT..;; :~fl:E:D I'.! :JOT LJSTRLC'i'IlTG 'l~IE 
·. u"'~· .'LS TO '.2IIE LESS OFFEHS:J: OF SECOND DEGREE 
?~}WUlD, 
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,_,~; 77-~G-6 ut~i.h .)odo 1\J1.!1otatecl 1953 Provi·les: :' c -
7te jury r;m~/ find ·che defend8.nt fuilty of any offense 
;,,8 co>.1i1issio11 of whic:1 is-- necessarily included in that 
,J'1 1d:·ic1 he is chnrgecl in the indictment or infennation, 
rr of 2.n attempt to cornmi t the offense. 
1n c·:mstructing this statute this court has consist-
e11tly 11elci that when the evidence permits the trial court 
is under the oblibation to instruct the jury with respect 
':o any offenses included in the charged offense. State v. 
, 20 Utah 378, 58 Pac. 1108 (1899) State v. Hyams, 
64 Utah 285, 230 Pac. 349 (1924); State v. Co be, 90 Utah 
S, 60 l:'. 2.·'1. 960 (1936); ::>tate v. Smith, 90 utah 482, 62 
F, 21 1110 (1936). 
~Vi1ei:e therefore, the essentials of the charded 
greater offense embrace and include every ess-
sntial of the lesser offense, and where the ev-
idence is sufficient to support the charged 
['"reatar offense, I think it follows, as does ni-
~1t the day, that of necessity there is also 
sufficie11.t evidence to support a conviction of 
the lesse1' offense. Id at 207, 279 Pat• at 57 • 
POINT 2 
T J:i.; :_;1'A'~'.i:;; .:!'AILED TO PROVE 'l'IIE INSTANT CRIME 
i:-,i;;yc;m A HEASONABLE DOUBTt FAILING TO PROVE 
X,J.· 'T l1'1J:C1T Oll' ACT AUD INTENT: 
_5 ... 
FOHIT 3 
'lTJ:AL COUlJS.iLL J!JA3 I>TCOHPETENT 
:JO J!,AP. AS TC HEIJDER APPELL.A.NT 
,1JI'I'HOUH BENIFIT OF COUNSEL: 
Trial counsel Robert L. Lord did 
act in the best interest of appellant, and 
·,,11s in fact mere of a prosecutor rather than a 
, dafense attorney. In that he failed to call--
some witnesses appellant requested. (1), Dennis 
'c~ullah v/•o could have established your app-
allents innocence; was not called. Also during 
tLe tris.l counsel showed little enthusisam. He 
Ed not even want to allow your appellant to 
, take the witness stand in his own defense. But 
?.:ter a 1·;:el1ant, the prosecutor and lfr. Lord 
~~proA.ci~ed the stand and trial counsel indicated 
that he did not believe in your appellant, he was 
lhwed to take the stand. Why didn't bounsel 
~~v2 se appellant of his belief before the trial? 
-,, t:,e instant case defendant-appellant was not 
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\: :;f:1lLuTl c ttes tlrn follovr.i.ng cc.1.ses as 
01 itiss in his CRUSB • 
. /Lute v. Farns\7orth, 368 P. 2d 914, Utah (1962); 
.. ,1.l l 0 r:i· v. Tloh;m, 387 U .s. 1, 84 SUP • Ct • 
1439 (1964); 
Deprival of counsel in view of fact that 
trid counsel failed to honestly anc conscient-
iously represent appellants interests." Is a 
:lepri-val of due process and equal protection of 
:11 of hig: ts, Ar'1endment Fourteen. 
POINT 4 
'l':IE Sl!:'.IT~IJCE IMPOSED UPON APPELLANT IS 
iJ''LA \'!<'UL l'.l TnAT A SENTENCE OF ONE TO FIVE 
'.;;ALS 1JA:n:oJ.' hU:! COiJSECUTIVE WITH A EERiil OF 
~·'.::,:-C(tiZll YEA:~;) 'l'O LIFE WITHOUT FIRST TERMINATING 
To irnpose a consecutive sentence on to of a life sen-
~ence is more in the line of retribution rather than refor-
:-:r1.ti on and constitutes Cruel and unusual punishment. \1410 is 
'<:· detenrd ne vhat is Iife? To impose a consecutive sentence 
11 e ~ n.stu11t c<rne is illego.l in that a naximurn would have 
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,wvJ been sot in order for the Court to have the 
; Ti scliction to ir,ipose such a sentence. The present 
t.11_\ -
term ia excessive and not in conformity with the 
1110 0.ern goals of criminal furisprud.ence. 
-,villiams v. People of the State of New lfollk, 
Supra (1963); 
CONCLUSION 
Wherefore appellant submits a Trial de novo 
and or complete Reversal should be granted. His 
cause is worthy of Plenary Consideration. Further 
your Affient Sayeth Not. I • 
Respectfully Submitted, 
-&~muPO~o O OODGE in pro se 
